WATERSTONE RESORT & MARINA

ELEGANT BRUNCH

999 EAST CAMINO REAL • BOCA RATON, FL • 561-226-3107 • WATERSTONEBOCA.COM
ELEGANT BRUNCH

Elegant Brunch
Minimum of 30 Guests
Includes a House Champagne Toast

Assorted Pastries to Include Breakfast Breads, Danish and Muffins
Sweet Cream Butter and Fresh Fruit Preserves
Seasonally Inspired Sliced Fruits and Berries

Smoked Salmon Display
Smoked Salmon with Sliced Red Onions, Tomatoes, Chopped Egg and Capers
Assorted Mini Bagels with Chive and Whipped Cream Cheese

Made to Order Fresh Omelets
Toppings Include: Bacon, Ham, Diced Tomatoes, Onions, Peppers,
Mushrooms, Spinach, Salsa, Cheddar & Monterrey Jack Cheese
Chef Attendant Required

Salad Presentation
Mixed Field Greens, Romaine Lettuce, Cherry Tomatoes, Cucumbers,
Red Onions, Seasoned Croutons, Bacon, Dried Cranberries, Nuts, Carrots,
Cheddar & Parmesan Cheese with Champagne Vinaigrette

Silver Dome Dishes
Cheese Blintzes with Blueberry Compote and Crème Fraiche
Belgium Waffles with Powdered Sugar and Warm Vermont Maple Syrup
Fresh Catch of the Day with Tropical Fresh Fruit Salsa
Tuscan Grilled Chicken with Fresh Herbs
Home Fried Potatoes

Dessert
Individual Petit Fours and French Macrons

Fresh Brewed Lavazza Coffee, Decaffeinated Coffee
and a Selection of Assorted Artisanal Teas

All Pricing is Subject to 22% Service Charge and Tax | Menu is Subject to Change
BRUNCH ENHANCEMENTS

Enhancements

Bloody Mary, Mimosa and Bellini Bar

Sparkling White Wine, Orange Juice and Peach Puree

Smirnoff Vodka

Tomato Juice, Hot Sauce, Horseradish, Old Bay Seasoning, Celery Salt, Sea Salt, Cracked Pepper, Blue Cheese Stuffed Olives, Classic Pickles and Assorted Pickled Vegetables

Bartender Fee for up to 3 hours

All Pricing is Subject to 22% Service Charge and Tax | Menu is Subject to Change